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THEN AGAIN, MAYB zio'n.' 

T NG OVER THE 

. FIBBER MCGEE AND MOLLY! 

. : Heavenly days, McGee....doesn't time £1y7? 

.éaent&ngffiériSn and Jim Jordan as Fibber licGee & fiolly! - ! ; W e L Whaddye mean, doesn't time‘fly?“ : 

e . : : ‘ '  Just Shink....1t's only 362 days until Christmas! 

i kEME: > : : . . o ' _ NI i :‘ - o ; 4 _ sayyyy, ue Detter got busy, hadn't we? dow 1 

what“ll I gbt for- OH HI THERE HABRPO® 
¢ 

EEMS AND HIS ORCHESTRA OPEN THE SHOW WITH * nxn;g HIGH® . - i ¢ (LavgHS) Welly\I ses you're wearing one of your 

ties. (LAUGHS) WHAT A CREATION! (LAUuHS) Purple at' DPEB. « s 

ng;;gég’fil@flfl; (Jusgfgg Mro‘w1lcox”sa1d).\ _ A" ”kv . ‘ . ’ . ;’;' Yellow polka dots a;h\that,a what 18 1t SALH 

‘ ' k ‘ . ‘ (LAUGHS)  WHAT A mzcxns' on. thede Chidete presents’ 

Dad rat it, it ain't a Ghri\stmae present. : ‘ 

He bought tha;yhimselfs It's hls~favor1t§ tie 

Oh'excusé mév;LielI 1111 see you later 

‘vthat guy. 

What,it'you gpt cgught and pheyvhung, 

Itd éfiill‘conéider it the Pérre & ord 

mhat 5 a fine way to talk Just aa we' 

New Y?ar And they éfiy we're enterin } 

proaperhiyuitco, o 



Rib SQVL};.‘gglnso E{b's been fc,r'avél—in' in a trailer fo 

'aeven years. Hie ;1\1 was hé‘:‘n OI‘L 

Gee...wh 7 dop!'t you forget all those lzttle . : . - : : - lived. in & house. FWell alr, one daylthey’ wa 

: art/ the New Year right\ Do you know 

on New Yearte Payr . . - . . aint i, Juniqr‘l‘ Says Rib. ~S‘gre,‘.“.sags the Icdd 
i 

'they get it under a viaduct? 

o irecra.ckers o ward off evil spirits. - 0 - C ..(_._.l‘:f’AUSE’ . 

: these Chl.nese. The only we,y we can ward erfevil o v ; EIB: -,Welluf;dqn't'you git the 1dea Molly? He says- 

L MOL: =~ Sure I get it...but I was just wondering. 

FPIB: Il l < -.Mndering yhat? 

’ ’ MOL: v How DO they get it under a vimduct: 

I have. You mean the New Year »g’ivles fi{ou a chance : i o \E"IB: i ,(G—ROANS) Ohhh wello... 

o ‘ : MoL: i 
lovely one. He named it “Time Payment* - 

- mme—-flm—tm&lor | *Time Payment® ; 

e there, Molly! (LAUGHS) Dont - : ; oL; GYEETRTRS L ., Livave bentnd 4 it 

3 ‘think you got thumbling - . k v . - : | They tell me he went all over the country in tha ‘ 

' o In fact t111 he hit Hollywood, he was Just a = 

Then what? 

Then he was a yed—mada 

Well, Uncle Dennis didn't icare for ca 

-'s_nol In fact he LOVES snowa 

o vbeli.;eve t;hgt,, I geta ohul every me I see h’i_m‘;‘ Has 

_he ekun much? G 

Hage he what?‘: 



atls whst‘I asked. Can't gofi decline tfié verb 

ure, I can decline At. Just offer 1% to me and see. 

o. I meen like . Swim, Swam, Swum. Dive, Deve" Div. ski,) 

ekun. HAS HE SKUN much? . 

Oh he's skun pretty near all his. 11fen: He iearneaffo ski 

urope. Everybodv skoos over thereo ; 

5l~11 never forget the time, I skun down the roof of our 

k use once, when we lived in Canadac' We used to put our 

' ofl,&hd;let affibfaé pull us all over. ' 

you~ar0und Hudsdn's>Eay? 

behind Anderaon'a sorrel. 

MOL: 

FIB: 

I says, HAS HE SKUN much? 

Skun much what? 

No no....does he SKI? 

Oh, certainly. : o 

Well, that's what I asked. Gan't you decline the 

to Ski"? - : 

‘Sure, I can decline it. Juat offer 1t o m 

No. I mean llke . Swim, Swam, Swum. ~Dive, Dove 

skoo, skun. HAS HE SKUN mueh? ‘ ; 

oh he & skun pretty near all his llfen He 

in Europe. Everjbodv skoog over therea 

TH1E never forget the time, I skun down th 

house once, when we lived 1n Canada¢ 

ekifis on and let & horse pull us all over 

Were you around Hudson's Bay? 

No, behind Anderson's sorrel. 

Alberta territory for Johnson' AWax in 19 cught 

What lae?; 



’AHEH;'lWell gir, i waEAguiye a sco;r in fhem 

A scouré . 

: Yes., We divided ski—runnera into three classéé.‘ Skeers} 

.kkoore, and scours. I wase a acqur, or rirsy classfskier( 

SKI-SKIPPER McGEE I WAS KNOWED AS IN THEM DAYS. KT 

SKIPPER MCGEE, THE SKINTILLATING, sémpi SCRUMPTIOUS 

'KILLFULLEST SKI-SKOOTIN (SCALE-SKIMJERWFROM BKANDAHOOVIA 

~TO SKAGWAYu 

oh, deart , 

'Well air, one day I 'as adjustln' my skis“,,tlghte.1n3 the 

'atrapa, and Rnbbin' Johnaon’s f¥ax on the bottom of ~em when-' 

_ (DOOR SLAM. Ruwmc FEET IN) 

lmo Tannerh..and he's all excited!‘; 

 a dog with - 

' you mean to tell us you had 

one red ear, Elmo? 

ohhh, HO! I was Just looking for one 

a little dog like that. ' (FADE OU 

AHEM. What was I sayin', Molly? 

1% doesn't matter. We've got to stop thie 

and getbdowntown. 

'Downtéwn!‘.. what for? 

' WE'RE gonna. Not me. It was your Chria ‘ 

‘mine and - (PAUSE) What's the mzmer, licGes? 

I. ..I feel faint. 1 zot kind of a reve 

Feel my forehead. 

A1l right, but...OUCH.. Quit frowning: 

’finvera 

oh - excnae me' o 

I don't feel any fever... 

dld 1t geme on you‘all»qf a s 

JEst like a flash, 



. _Page 9 
nnlly'l shum feel, surflle 

about work 

..That SMan in the Moon® Nunberc Ohhh I feel terrible. 

: Wheri a you get that 1dea. McGee? , 

says here in the seript....CHAP IN THE MOON. See? 

e B an abbreviation for Chapel in the lloonllght'; 

erimta Aanerry Cmno's gonna sing 1t 

FOR gm »TO DO. m_xm, SHE wonwnr T 

HIM INTO BED AND CALLED THE DOCTOR. 

;‘,HOHE, LOGKING 'FAIRLY \‘I‘ELL, ‘THANK YO 

DOCTOR. 

,j;o.keep up ,hia atrength. Is 1t .'mmaaea? w 

Humm. I can tell you better in Just a 

his zemperatwe.%Y TA 
i 

 BADIATOR!. 

: could read ih. What s it say, Molly? 

Heavenly dayso..a hundred nine and a hal 

upe o - A 

_ He's out of his head. 
Has he ever been in 1it? 

‘(WEAKLY) 'llhat for doc? You 

.~ STICK ouT YOUR TONGUE! 

(GIVES 'I‘HE Bm) on. I'm sorry 

Hmmm. - 



W 1 he be in bed, Doctor? 

1111, 1t‘s mm to say. Oot chills, Mec.ae?' k 

Have I got chillél Say, I reel 11ke somebody 

Jingle Bells on my apine with an lce-cream . 

1 hought you had a fever? 

I have got a !evef‘ shucka, you could fry an egg on m% 
2 £ 

. forehead. > 

All right. How do you 11ke your eggs, Dottor? 

Qu1t4 uolly -~ I'm a sick man. 

. Here, fira. hcGee...Glve him one or these pille evary threa 

Heavenly'days. .éhey'ré as big as mqth—ballé;  

ijhey even amell 1ike mothballaz 

Why, they ARE Mothballet : 

€8...80 Lhey are. Flrst tima I've worn my winter cost 

year Hé hah. VGry funny. HA HAH ,o.nImagine thatg° 

‘Well, juet keep him qui.et° : 

‘g aerloud} McGeee‘ He é&ve“}ou & Tunny 

Heavenly days = maybe you are slck' 

e o 
Somebody at'the door, Molly. 

YOU WILL NOT ... you stay 

back.:.. 

gmnm IN) Come right in, silly ‘ 

~ Watson...he brought you: some nice o icken 

Oh..hiyah, S11. Much obliged fer the 

' down on the dresser there, Sil. 

311, & think 1vm goint to a better wOor 

Yasauh. Mah brather = out theah 

Pasadena= 

T waan't talkin' about Ca-ifornia, 341 

. Yas 'a. QQ don't look 1t nafiam 

,fiis 1t somethin® oonfectiaus? 

wWhat wasflthat 8117 

Page 12 

Yaseuh. Yo! feclin' pretty bad, Mist MeGee? 



.aint conatagioue but sh mustnt git 

't gonna be guaranteed ie you. Mist! 

‘ plea.sa suh an’*all fo'teen of us kids was 

d in thq houge fo' two weeks. 

B8 80, Ah hopes yo'axl like fih ch.icker;v-‘ 

¥ 

Bi.l].y° It was very thoughtful of you 

It cmells deliciou& Must have been a ; 

An only seen it at night So long mSn >( 3 

,l’b g 

I'n too sick to eat 

You mean you'll juet rest there an 

| Why Mollye.oif I waent so weak, I 

dont ye think a smell glass o' b 

julce in it would do me good? 

_We havent any lemons 

Yes 1 knowowl mean, havent \ueg 

510 o) hatet (5 & 
Oh deare “(FADE OUT) Why aont people 

. (FADE) 

(HUTTERS) Dad rat it...where’d I put 

magnz- : ; 

 with thig 
Whet 1s 1t? 
Chicken soup, I betoha. 

Well fer the- whj;..er.‘eo . 

McGee means THANK ¥OU, DEAR. It wae real aweet of your 

‘mother to think of 1t. He LOVES Chicken s 

xlbu'bem‘ha, 418, You tell 70 

 that it's mst what I needed 

For lhat? 

To get my atrength backs 

. Vlhere'd. it go? 

Where,' a tha,; gg?z 



T'm sicker'n I thought- 0Only got hi 

why dofn:.t‘you' eat some of'kki':hki‘ MOL : Mcdee. 

i o goup? ~§111y~s' xa‘i etill warm &nc o 

FIB I HATE ohicken soup. I tell ye Uolly 
 realized what - . 

E}g,ir“ : : - i . 

bl s T 

DOCR_BEL 

MOL! _ oh dear  now who(FADE OUT) , 

FIB e uro HmSBLF) I'm bagimun to belieye it wasnt worth it 

. i MOL , (FADE BAIK IN) McGee . shere s Mr. Mac‘ravish from 

- dear anfi tell your memma we thank her very mucq, ; o ) o 

' PIB . (WEAKLY) Oh hiyah llac; Hnve 2 chalr 

etqha sisn I!: was a great mea” chicken soup,, Full : o . 

i . G 8COT. I Just coom overrr to 1nqu1erre na t;o ¥ mrr c' ) 'deeet e 

; o 
L . Wiil ge bé up latterrrrin the day? ‘ ' 

. - . o ¥OL:  On I dont think so, Mr Mactayish L 

gays 1t°s full of Vitamine. - s ' ; . 

: S0OT. . Ann thote tos bad. lass W111 ye be oop by morrrenl 

Awwww those are noodles I betcha: 
; ; 1add1e? 

o I mean 1t! s full o' ‘nourishment. 

of ye to be 80 mt:ex'ested° 

scoT: | Aye 1 supposa yerrrr to have pairrrfect ‘peace 

quiet? 

Oh yes indeed ; 
- -~ 

Then 

MOL ¢ ! 

PIB: . Easy llollynaat least he didnt bring‘ 

'DOOR LATCH |- ' S 



fhrmrorcetttn' Herc's ' o e nearrr forrrrrgg_tin Sure. It°11 be duck soup, 

WHAT KIND? 

fiuci aougiy‘Juéfi‘a metaphorica 

ovarqto fell yqd our next number wo~kq' 

What @ thé& aerJ’ at the boston tfi }fih ty 

\\‘ Tea I thinkv 

\\JUST tea? Well v 

'BGS’KON TEA PARTY" 

ce are no good. There s no spots on 'em. 

8 no dlce. Tis a couple o boulllion cubes 

‘cubes. 

' oy zna, COMMERCTAL) 

it 8 chlékenJ 

~Commerocilal- 

MC GEE THEME (DOWN FOR Mmcn"r g 

- BENEFIT OF THE DOUBT - 



Fage 20 

Can I get you 

AHEM, When a 

| onky went to bed this noon. And'you»fiavént 

y;1fld; yff?gs that anyway to tslk to a sick man? (WEAKLY) 

e only falr, if I did. You burn ME up. 

s te me.. Molly and sprinkle my ashes on the sidewalk ' 

flpntfelip; Sprinkle ‘em evcrywhere but in front 

Hflrpc~azhofisgp ‘ ) 

hat waxf}fiefiseu ,Begides;blf yoqrweregcr?@nfied 

¢ one big clinker. T always . 

) Come right in doctor - T think MoGee’s much. 

Buh Just for my own satisfaction Mrs. ucGee S 

broa t along a consultant - Doctor Bonopath Doctor 

. How do you do, uré.kncsee.;a.vgry'gigd 

sire. That 1s, QUIIE sure, anyway. Where is the patient. 

Right here, Doc. 

Where? 

HERE, DAD RAT IT. I'M the patient 

Is that rlght doctor? 

Yes, doctor. That's righta Would you say he'ha 

apaatic re-compresslon of the lateral dorsic? 

- Well, now Doctor, I don't knows Nonxce-tne ret 

combuepfiion of the medulls oblongata. 

'Deflnltaly reatrieted, Shall we tesh b 

m1ght be a good 1de&§% 

khey now walt a minuten.owhaddy 

Looka 1ike 1ts taps for you, Mc@ee 

right away doctor...(FADE DUT)‘ 

Listen here you two...if you think ¥ 

knock qith\ie, iou - 

Interesting dasé doctor. Patho;oqicalls,kan o 

case of reverted appendectony. 

With a slight prolapae of the upper carbohy 

Is.- er,)le uhat serious, doctor? 

It all'dependsujklsn't;that what 

Yes doétorA It all depends. 

©  well, I'm glad it aint enything de 

L 



Page 22 

Here 8 the hammer doctor. It's a-little (FADE IN) Here's the hammer doctor. It's a little 

but the only one I could find. Do you need a 
A el 

heavy, but‘the_onxy’one 

chisel? 

Not tlll the first of the month, ma\ 

doctor. Now then, McGee...feel over the edge of the ‘ » ~ o : ' = 

. : : o 
Yeas doctor. Now then, McGee...feet over & 

bed. - . 

211 roghn bub..,but what are you...er I me 

hammer fort 

1It's bo téét your reflexes, if you must knowa‘ 
. 

= - 
It'%s to test your reflexes, if you must k o 

knawg HcGeeup.ya eross yer»legé and they hit yourfknee You know, HcGeeafi.ye croge yer legs and the 

h the hammer ‘and 1f your toat Jerks, you re all right. with the hammer and it your foot jerks you!: 

Yas yean and the hammer can’ also be used as a mild Yes yean« and the hammer can ‘also be usad a 

vanesthitlc, ir you know What I mean. (Croas your Knees my 

That!e 16, Shall I tee off _doctor? 

' anesthitic, if«you know what I meana 

boy That's it, Shall I tea off doator: 

t's your honor, Doctor. 

' , ; 
,,DOC: ‘ It's your honor, ‘Doctor. 

hank you. Watch this m7fiam. Very mterestlnge BLOT: Thank you. Watch this madam Very;intfibe 

SOUND:  HOLLOW KNOGK - 

MOL: _  Heavenly days@,.no neactiona 

DQC:-‘, kLefl me try it, Doctor. EQRB!, 

K. 0 sscmsn - 

MeGEEe did You have to k1 k the 

chandeller? 

oW m ,jhsi,amrcka»aga;nc‘ S ey e 



Now Atého Hold the hamser this way.. , ; , 

straightaeu;awing from the' . @ Vm. ' ;5; e 7\  i L'J' | Exactly Exéctly dofitora, Undergta;, 

ot forsan the follow thru. Watch' 
- . : . 

‘fia thatbso? : ; 

;Please, gentlemen. .. are.yéu going tbfi 

; Yes: .whaddye think this/ 19, anywa : 

[ T111 try one more adjuétment... 

OWOWWWFW‘! HOLLY...MAKE 'EM QUIT.-«GHEI’RE'BUSTINV’ 

: McGee..,a pound of prevention is worth an ourice L g . . Teol 

of cure, ye knows ?—4fl~~w~fi—”"”'““; e | g 2"“W“' : : b P ':' s : I don't gee any sense 1n it, myself, 

v 2o for today, doctors, 

octor, : ‘ e ,5; , = _pOC: © | You hear that Doctor? We are cna;“” 

now, my spine 1o ckay. Yds leave s 10 = ; -] mor,. . oueh ingratitude. (Just as T was about to relieve he 

Vq preesure on the 1nfrarpoofra nerve, too 

- chlcked_iaaga&ou mentioned, Madam® 

.now then, ny good manh 1 am about te o _' . - 1 C . wony Yes it 1s  Some neighborsa brought 1t in - 

v'hat‘g ren,atmple:adjunfmenta can do for you . ‘,_i o i . BLOT° Hmm. Lookgveryvgood, 

: : . ‘ ' i ' »sounn. oom: , = 

BLOT: . Matter of fact ls 18 very goode 

'DOC:  . Thank xou 

gouub’;’ LOUD WHOOFLES. 

poc: A.hhhhhhh : 

BLOT:._\ Very very good° o 



-1 SAW IT PIRSD... 

[\ .HEY GIMUE 'mynkm o 

Irt you, llcGee? , 

‘dunno.. I'm all bmlaed up, on my leg here. 

tls your ‘arm. 

I'm so numb. T can’t tel}.a..and when ne - 

ERE'S MY OTHER ARM? ' ; 

the pillow, 1ggernuts., ' 

h oh ye,a“ I thought fer a mlnu’.:e he'd - 

[ 
7 

TUME THAT HAMMER...maybe it's them» back. again. 

MOL:* | Well if it is. I%1] ‘fust 

 DOOR LATCH AND 8 L 

' MOL Oh, itis Mrse Wearybo’stoma Come right im, Mra. ¥ 

. ¥e weve Just £aliking about you Mrs. Wearybottorkr 

you:1l nev’e'r guesa who®s here. 

Mrs. Wearybottome. 

Why how 414 you know? 

Give Moily your chicken soup and sit down Weary 

thaid I d never fbrgive myselfo 

! 1ast moments cheertul but mny, goodness therd' 



8611136 Nice to haye seen you ¥r. uca;ee I hope you 

Goodne 78 

. B . ’/, 5 3 : : 

79 lis?ful Vigta, Mrs. in - -Yes OH YES,.. 
V. : Lo 

EREF'QKEa HE AGANT HAVE THE Mor!? 

L ; 



AUM. . .MANAGER: OF THE THEATRE? SAY WHAT'S THE \ 

GYPPIN! ME OUTA MY PRIZE NONEY. My name was REGISTERED 

M SICK....I SAYS I} SICK I GOT THE R 

o prize,  HELLO, SINFULBAUM...what's th fi'rizéé ) 

AS OF GANN'ED'GOODS EH. Oase of canned zoods,,uolly 

‘m what kinda canned goodsa 

. !HA'I' KINDA CANNED GOODS ARE THEY? (PAUSE) WHAT? 24 CANS OF 

soqg_? Ohhhhhbhnh, NOW I_AM smx 

 BRRERRERNRRRARNE, 

ctiom: 

S.C. JOHNSON & SOK INC. 
/FIBBER McGEE & NOLLY 
WMAQ-7:00-7:30 PK_ 

~© MONDAY, DEC. 28, 1936 

ADDITIONAL &A"ERIAL_ 

Here! s a goo(i N;v; *’Ltear"‘é resolu’tién for fio’i’xaéi 

"Resolved for 1~437 -- to do away with the drudge‘ 

"‘got floor cleaning by pmteatlng 1inoleum an L 

’with JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT.' Your hc:ne will 1ook 

brighter and more attractive and your work uu 

very Jnucq easier :mce your flaox‘s are 2 

& beautiful aLo- GOAT polish. You donit have to 

‘rubbing or buffing when you use JOHNSON : 

| GLO-COAT. Just epoly and let dry! And waton th 

' take on a ?rand polish wm"lout help from yous 

doep 1% take GLO-COAT to dry? On]y 20 minute 

your dealer tonorrow for GLO-COAT made by the 

‘JOHNSGN'S WAX !md spelled G-L O- hyphen o= 0~A-T, 

 GLO-COAT ! 



od New Year's resolution:for housewives: 

d for 1937 -- to do away with~thefldrudgery‘ 

ot floog*cleaning by protecting linoleum and rloars 

: with JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT." Your home will 1cok 

brlghter and more a*zractive and your work will be 

mucfi easier once. 3our tloflrs are ; V&llnh with 

,/tirul GLO—COAT polieh. You don‘t haye to do any 

. rubbing or burfing;wfién you use JOHR&ONFS‘§elfrpolishing' 

'COAT Just apfily and let dry! And wateh the floor 

tak on & grand oolieh wichaut help from you. How long 

;take GLO COAT to ary? Orly 20 min_tes'  Ask 

I feel pretty good tonight -- in fact I can h 

into verse. Walt -- I can't keep from it. 8o héré 50 

‘ Ir your floors are dull and dingy . 

z find you don't “now what to do 

. Just apsly a lictzg Glo-Coat 

And wateh them shine lil‘ke‘pewn 

‘Iour friends will glve you conpliments ! 

7Iour £loors will take the prize 

o They‘ll look 50 clean and sparkling 

', You won't uelieve your eyesn 

I should have put a line in Ebsc”verse about GLDu OAT drying 1 

ninutes without rubnlng or bufflng -- and I know I snould have 

‘!mgntioned that GLO-COAT 1s made by the MAKERS OF JQHRSON'S WAX 

18 spelled G-1-0 hyphen C-0-A-T ' 

Zou oo will fieel 1 ke burs ing in 

moreirhymes;'j?eli\ anvway, I guess ¥ 

Jour own Tloor§Jlookk!1th a 

ve 11:10 am 
12/28/36 



| I feel pretty goo 
. into verse from 4%. 8o here zoess 

or are dull and dingy 

on't knox what to o 

¥ A itttie olo.0 st 

And wgtcyh£hem shine like Bew, * 

_ Your friende will glve vou compliments 

Your floors will take the prize 

They'11 1ook so clean snd sparkling 

Idu‘?bn't‘balieve your eyes. 

put & line in that verse sbout GLO-COAT drylng in 20 

g or buffing -- and I know I ghould have 
OAT 18 made by the MAKERS OF JOHNSON'S WAX and 

¥, I ziess you got the idea and I'm sure - 
e : o e 
:u;>‘}ng into verse w rou see how beautiful 

0 : v 


